of cuttirng oils, suds, lubricating oils and greases. Machinists' and fitters' hands are always contaminated by grime, which contains oil and swarf, tools they grip and rotate are similarly contaminated. Hands so contaminated are wiped on contaminated rags. Not one worker can escape microtrauma and yet the incidence of dermatitis is relatively low. It may well be that work trauma affects the skin but the question which has to be answered in court is: is it negligent to expose men to work trauma?
It is necessary to show that there is a risk to reasonably normal skin, and a small incidence of dermatitis in lfike circumstances in industry generally augers against there being a risk against which an employer can be expected to guard, particularly when the precautions which would be suggested, namely gloves, involve dangers both in context of their use with machinery and from sweating.
Hodgson G A (1961) In 1949 she was thought to have geniculate herpes with another attack of left facial palsy which did not recover. Subsequently she had recurrent attacks of pain, swelling of the face and cervical adenopathy, which ceased only during her three pregnancies.
At the end of 1964 she was delivered of her third and last child. Within three months she had three attacks of cellulitis of the face, in the third of which I saw her for the first time and found: r lu al maculopapular eruption of right cheek andileft chin resembling a healing herpes simplex; cranial nerves normal apart from almost total paralysis of left facial nerve; scrotal tongue.
Between 1964 and 1970 she has had eleven attacks of cellulitis of the face, often with constitutional symptoms. In December 1967 she had a particularly severe attack beginning with sublingual swelling, and developed a right facial palsy which has not recovered. Investigations: 18.2.65: Herpes simplex complement-fixing antibody titre less than 1:5 (shortly after attack). 11.8.70 and 21.2.72: herpes simplex CFT 1:8 (during attack). 2.3.72: herpes simplex CFT 1:8 (after attack). 13.3.72: total protein 6.6, albumin 4.0, a,-globulin 0.3, a-globulin 0.5, ,-globulin 0.8, y-globulin 1.0 g/100 ml. Immunoglobulins: IgG 932, IgA 103, IgM 83 mg/100 ml (normal 513-1615, 112-372, 47-170 mg/100 ml).
1968: Negative Kveim test and normal delayed type hypersensitivity (Dr G James).
November. 1970 and January 1972: Herpes simplex virus isolated (Dr E Wright, Gloucester Public Health Laboratory) from virus cultures of early lesions made at Professor C D Calnan's suggestion. Treatment: The following drugs were used with no apparent effect: tetracycline, phenoxymethyl penicillin, intralesional triamcinolone (even though injected forty-eight hours after onset of an attack), ACTH, tetracycline with ACTH, chloroquine, prednisolone 21-stearoylglycolate, norethisterone, compresses ofidoxuridine in dimethyl-sulphoxide, and systemic cytarabine.
Comment
This woman had never developed herpes simplex antibodies in spite of attacks of inflammation of the face which are associated with proven herpes simplex virus infection. Is it possible that Melkersson's syndrome results from impaired production of herpes simplex antibodies? Perhaps the scrotal tongue is a genetic marker of some immunological abnormality. Section ofDermatology was discontinued after she had a Type I allergic reaction to the third injection. Since then she has been treated with local antiseptic and antibiotic applications and pressure bandaging.
In 1954 she was treated with streptomycin and isoniazid for a probable primary pulmonary tuberculous focus. There is obesity on her mother's side; her maternal grandmother had leg ulcers. On examination: Obese with an unusual physique, broad hips, slight webbing of her neck and a curiously lax skin, with some-hyperextensible joints. Skin of legs mottled, showing patchy erythema and atrophic blanche. Extensive areas of ulceration mainly on posterior aspect of thighs and round her ankles (Fig 1) . General examination normal. Skin histology: Leg ulcer (1968): Ulcerated epithelium covered with a thick zone of hyaline necrotic debris. In the dermis and extending into subcutaneous fat there was a mixed inflammatory infiltrate consisting mainly of lymphocytes and bistiocytes with endothelial hyperplasia of the small blood vessels. The elastica was somewhat fragmented. Forearm (1968): Abnormal pattern of elastic fibres especially in upper dermis. No abnormality ofcollagen could be seen. Skin collagen analysis (Dr M Francis): 'Collagen studies were carried out on skin biopsies taken from a leg ulcer and from an equivalent region on the contralateral limb. The methods of Francis & Macmillan (1971) were used. Water and total lipid contents were normal. Total collagen was 100 ,ug/mm3 in both samples which is low compared to our normal range (>150 /sg/mm3), collagen density was also low; 0.5% of total collagen was soluble in 5 % NaCl which is within our normal range though total soluble protein was raised..(l5%, normal <10%Y). There was an abnormal distribution of the collagen polymer fractions which constitute 75-80% of total skin collagen. Their stability, though decreased in the samples from the ulcer, was normal in the samples from the non-ulcerated site. These data suggest thatAthere may be a generalized defect in collagen metabolism.' Investigations: Blood count, Hb electrophoresis, blood urea, electrolytes, chromosomes, ANF, LE cells, Wassermann reaction, thyroid antibodies, bone marrow, Coombs' test, plasma amino acids all normal. ESR 33 mm in 1 hour (Westergren). Mantoux test 1:10 000 negative; 1:1000 positive.
Plasma proteins: total 7.3, albumin 2.9 g/l00 ml. Electrophoretic strip showed diffuse increase in y-globulin. Serum immunoproteins: IgG 2340, IgA 720, IgM 90 mg/100 ml (normal 800-1680, 140-420, 50-144 mg/100 ml respectively).
Urine electrophoresis: On several occasions slight excess of free proline and abnormal polypeptides. The significance of these findings remains doubtful but might indicate errors in elastin metabolism. X-rays: Legs, multiple phleboliths. Chest, calcified primary foci.
Venograms: Paucity of valves in long and short saphenous systems of both legs; large communicating veins, devoid of valves, in lower thighs, calves, ankles and feet. Pelvic veins normal. Lymphangiograms: Normal lymphatics in both legs except for some back flow in the region of a large ulcer near her left ankle.
Capillary microscopy (Dr T J Ryan): Severe microvascular changes with exposure of the horizontal pjexus and isolated greatly dilated papillary vessels. There was also an abnormal irregular pattern of regrowth of papillary vessels with defective healing in response to a superficial scratch (Ryan & Kurban 1970) .
This patient shows evidence of vascular abnormality both of veins, revealed by abnormal venograms, and of cutaneous microvasculature observed by capillary microscopy. The latter was particularly obvious in the grossly irregular pattern of regrowth of capillary loops in the dermis following injury. She also shows evidence of a connective tissue defect suggested by the curious lax feel of her skin, scars, the presence of free proline and abnormal polypeptides in the urine and the abnormalities found on analysis of skin collagen.
The significance of these findings remains uncertain. It is postulated that the vascular abnor-Crohn's Disease with Mouth Involvement Julia P Ellis MB MRCP and S C Truelove MD FRCP (Department ofDermatology, United Oxford Hospitals, Oxford)
MrBT,aged32 History: July 1969: Presented with a nine-month history of recurrent attacks of colicky abdominal pain, diarrhoea, nausea and weight loss. Barium studies showed changes suggestive of Crohn's disease involving a long segment of the terminal ileum and the cxcum. Sigmoidoscopy and jejunal biopsy were normal. He was treated with oral prednisolone 20 mg/day and salicylazosulphapyridine (Salazopyrin).
December 1969, Developed partial intestinal obstruction, and a right hemicolectomy with resection of 2 feet (0.6 m) of the terminal ileum was carried out. Several areas of doubtfully involved proximal ileum were noted at operation. Histology of the resected tissue showed Crohn's disease of terminal ileum, ileocwcal junction, cwcum, appendix and local lymph nodes.
During 1970 his symptoms improved. Prednisolone was discontinued in November 1970.
March 1971: Developed an 'eczematous' eruption on his forehead which responded to treatment with local steroids.
November 1971: Abdominal symptoms recurred. Barium studies showed dilatation of the distal ileum with a few short areas of stricture formation; the colon was normal. Normal blood count, but serum vitamin B1, (50 pg/ml), serum folate (0.7 ng/ml), serum iron (50 ug/ml) and serum albumin (2.3 g/100 ml) were all low. He responded satisfactorily to treatment with Salazopyrin, folic acid, vitamin B12 and ferrous gluconate.
January 1972: Developed a sore mouth and tongue with marked swelling of the upper lip which did not improve with penicillin. Examination showed indurated swelling of the upper lip. The hard and soft palate were swollen and erythematous, showing a 'cobblestone' appear- (Fig 1) .
Biopsy from the mucosa overlying the anterior part of the hard palate (Dr R Whitehead): 'irregular acanthotic squamous epithelium involved by an inflammatory process. In places the inflammatory exudate is acute but it merges with a florid granuloma containing typical Langhans type giant cells. The changes are consistent with involvement of the palate by Crohn's disease. ' 10.3.72: Treatment with oral prednisolone 20 mg/day was started in addition to Salazopyrin 2 g/day which he was already taking. Rapid clinical improvement occurred, his lip and palate returning almost to normal within three weeks.
Although it is now recognized that Crohn's disease may involve any part of the gastrointestinal tract, oral lesions were not recorded until 1969 (Dudeney & Todd 1969) . Since then, only 2 other cases have been reported in detail (Issa 1971 , Bishop et al. 1972 , although Schiller et al. described 4 examples of oral involvement in 1971.
Our patient has histologically proven Crohn's disease. The clinical and histological features of his mouth lesions suggest that they are due to the same disease process. It is of interest that his mouth lesions developed shortly after a recurrence of his bowel symptoms which had responded to treatment with Salazopyrin. The addition of oral prednisolone to his treatment resulted in rapid resolution of his mouth lesions.
